
STATE EXPERT APPR,AISAL COMMTTTEE - TAMIL NADU
Minutes of 3llth Meetint of the State Expert Apprakal Commlttee (sEAC) held on
15.9.2022 September 2022 (fhurrday) at SE|AA Conference Hall, 2d Floor, panagal

Mallgai, Saidapet, Chennal 60O 015 for conjlderation of Buildlng Conrtructlon proie€ts

& Mining Projects.

AGENDA No: 3ll0l
(File No: 9388/2022)
PropoJed Construction of Educational lnrtitutlon cum Horpital, NMV Unlversity at S.

Nos. 149, 149/lA, 149/2A, l5O, 162, 164, rctnA, rcZn9, rcgr'., t6g/2, t1t/2, BZn,
183,|U/2CIA" 185/282 of Poonamallee Village, Poonamallee Taluk Tiruvallur Dirtrict,
Tamil Nadu. by lr4,/r. NMV Untuerdty (A Unlt of Veeralyan Saraswathy Charltable
Trust) - For Envlronmental Clearance. (SIVTN/MIS/22983 3/ZOZ2, datd 29.06/2022)

The proposal was placed in this 3llrh meeting of SEAC held on 15.09.2022. The

detaik of the project furnished by the proponent are available on the PARIVESH web
portal (pariverh.nic.in).

The proiect proponent gave a detailed pre5entation. SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, W5. NMV Univerjity (A Unit of Veeraiyan Sarajwathy
Charitable Trust) hal applied for Environmental Clearance for the propored
Conrtruction of Educational lnjtitution cum Hospital, NMV Univerrity at S.

Nor. I49, 149llA, 149/2A, t5O,162,164, 162/tA, 167/tB, 168/1, t6B/2, ]€1/l2.
182/2, 183, 1A4/2CIA, 185/282 of Poonamaltee Villate, poonama ee Tatuk,
Tiruvallur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Schedule 82 Catetory 8(a) ..Building and
Conrtruction Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. Total Plot area 53,673 5q.m, and Total Built-up area 1,04,297.36 5q.m.

4. The project comprises of four blockr, Horpital Block conrirt, of 160 number of
bedr, Academic Block, Staff & doctorr housing Block and Student, Hortel
Block.

r o Combined Barement I & 2 for Blockr 1.2.3
. Block I (Hospital Block) - Combined Barement I and 2 +GF + 4

Floor
. Block 2 (Academic) - Combined Bajement I and 2 + GF +Floorr.. Block 3 (Docto6 Housing) - Combined Barement I and 2+ GF +

3 Floort
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. Block 4 (Students Hostel) - Ground Floor + Fourihdbru

_. Security cabin. temple &. Pharmacy I \l]
e prerentation made and the documentr furnished| ${/ the project
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proponent, SEAC after detailed deliberationt directed the Proponeni to resubmit

revired application seeking Environmental Clearance for the conttruction of Hospital

component alone of the proposed Univertity as Educational lnttitutions are exempted

from obtaining Environmental Clearance at per the MoEF&CC O M'F'No'l3l/2O19-

tA-lltll28798l dated 19.o5.2022.

AGENDA No: 3ll-02
(Flle No: 9418/2022)
Proposed construction of Relidential Non High Rise Group Development at

S.Nor.24On3 & 2.1O5 of Kalavakkam Vlllage, Thiruporur Taluk and ChenSalpet District

by IWs Casa Grande Grace Prfuate I'lmlted ' For Environmental Clearance'

(5lA/TN/Ml5/284631 nO22, dated 21 lO7 12022)

The proPotal wat Placed in thit 3llrh meeting of SEAC held on 15 'O9 '2022' Ihe

detailJ of the proiect furnithed by the proponent are available on the PARIVESH web

portal (pariveth.nic.in). The Proiect Proponent tave a detailed presentation'

SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proponent, M/s Cata Grande Grace Private Limited has applied seeking

Environmental Clearance for the Propoted to conJtruction of ReJidential Non

HiSh Rite 6roup Development at 5.Nor.240l13 & 240/15 of Kalavakkam

Village, ThiruPorur Taluk and Chengalpet Dittrict, Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under Schedule 82 Catetory 8(a) "Building and

ConJtruction Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006 a5

amended.

3, The project conJiJts of ReJidential Non High Rite Group DeveloPmeni contitts

of 2 Blocks with 671 dwelling unitt:
. Block I - stilt + 5 floort with club houte' twimminS pool and Podium on

firtt floor level with 324 Dwelling unitt;

. Block 2 - Stitt + 5 Floort with podium on first floor level with 347

Dwelling unit5.
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Latitude & LonBitude 12' 44', 6.87 " N 80"1 l'55.29'E
I 2" 44'. 5.68'N 80.12' O.7 9" E

l2'43'57.91.N 80"11'56.95"E
l2'43',58.O8',N 80.11,55.82"E

l2'43',57.60"N 80'11',54.70"E
12'43',s7.37^N 80"1 1,52.70'E
12"43'57.51',N 80"11'51.12'E

l2"zt4'2.18"N 80'11' 52.37'E
1244'2.58'N 80.1 l'50.63.E
l2'44'6.31"N 80' ,51.60'E

Type of Project 82 Category 8(a) "Building and Conrtruction
ProiectC' of the Schedule to the EIA
Notificatlon, 2006, a5 amended

Brief De5cription of the
proiect

The project consistr of Residential Non High
Rise Group Development consists of 2 Blocks
with 671 dwellint units;
. Block I Stilt + 5 floors with club houre,
twimming pool and Podium on firrt floor level
with 324 Dwelling unitr:
. Blo<k 2 - Stilt + 5 Floori with podium on first
floor level with 347 Dwelling unit5

Total Area (in iq. m) 53400.00 Sqm.

Total land Area

Road area to be gifted 369.8s
Tgtal land area after road

8ifting
5 3030.15

Ground coverate for
proposed building
(Block I & Block 2) (32olo)

16735.84

Roads and Pavementr for
only proposed

development (6olo)

3203.6

Solid Warte Disporal and
Substation (2olo)

OSR (Over all Plot area)
(10o/o)

5347.15

Green belt development
(over all plot area) (l5olo)

Vacant land for future
development (35olo)
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6. Built up Area (in tq. m) 70140.21 Sqm.

7. No. of dwelling unitt 671 unitt

8. Cost of Proiect Rs 89.47 Crores

9. Water requirement ( in

kLD) and Source

Total water requirement - 508 kLD

Frerh water - 306 kLD

(Domertic water requirement -304 kLD &

Swimming Pool-2 ktD)
Treated wastewater utilized for Flulhing - 155

KLD

Treated wattewater utilized for Gardenint - 28

KLD

Treated waitewater requirement for 05R

cardening - l9 kLD

Source - Tiruporur Panchayat Union

lo. sewage Generation,

Treatment and Ditposal

Total Sewage teneration 429 kLD

sTP Capaciiy - 480 kLD

Treated SewaSe - 4O8 kLD

Treated waitewater Utilized for Fluthint - 155

KLD

Treated wastewater Utilized for Gardening'28
KLD

Treated wa5tewater requirement for OSR

Gardening - l9 kLD

Avenue plantation - 206 kLD

ll Detaik of SewaSe

Treatment plant
Bar Screen Chamber

Collection tank

sBR Tank - 1,2,3

Decant Tank

Pressure 5and Filter

Activated Carbon Filter

lntermediate Treated Water StoraSe Tank

UF- Treated Water Tank

5ludge Holding Tank

Ultrafiltration for Flushing water

requirement caPacity (200 KLD)

UV Dirinfection tyttem
Dewatering ryttem - filter PretJ
with rcrew pumPs

12. Quantity of Solid Watte
geng!,at€d Per dav' Mode

tomoosition of Solid Watte GeneratiQn

I Description I Quantity I Mode o{ l_X_ .1
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of treatment and Disposal

of Solid Waste
(ksldav) treatment /

disporal
Biodegradable

Warte
(@600/o ol
watte

Senerated)

1252 The

Biodegradable
warte will
be processed in
the propored

Organic warte
converter to be

installed in the
rite.

Non-
Biodegradable
watte
(@4Oo/o ot
wa5te

generated

g3s Waete will be rold
to recyclerj

sTP Sludge 30
kglday

Will be mixed
with comport
from Organic
watte converter
and will be ured
at a Manure
for Greenbelt

development in
the site.

13. Power requirement 5552 KVA , Source - TNEB grid.

14. Details of D.G. ret with
Capacity and Stack Heitht

DG sets of I No. of 320 kVA & 2 Nor of 200

15. Detail5 of Parking Area Detailt No. of
Car
parking

No of
two-
wheeler
parkint

Area

allotted
for
parkint
in (sqm)

Total number
of parking in

Stilt Floor

367 588 5293

Total number

of Vi5itor
parking

provided

4 59 150

r/l
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Total number

of parking

required at Per

DTCP Norms

94 647

Total number

of Parking

provided

371 6so 5443

r6. Details of Green Belt Area Green b"lt deuelopment (over all Plot area)

(l5olo) - 80'10 sq.m

17. Provirion for rain water
harveJting

The water from paved and green surfaces will

be directed to the recharge wells

(Proposed - 25 Nos. of 1.2 m Dia, 3 m Depth

with a total capacity of 93 Cum).

r8. EMP Co( (Rs.) Conttruction PhaJe:

Capital Expentes - Rs.9.8Lakh

Operational Expenses - Rs. 28.5Lakh

Capital Cost - Rs. 165lakh

Operational Cott - Rt.35.34 lakVannum

19. CER activitiet with the

rpe(ific allocation of
funds

Rr. 'lOO Lakh Cfo Government LeProsy

Rehabilitation Home, Paranur -Rs 50 Lakh and

Government schools- Rs 50 Lakh)

Based on the pretentation made and documentt furnished by the Proiect proPonent.

SEAC decided to recommend the propojal for the Srdnt of Environmental Clearance

rubject to the followint tpecific conditiont. in addition to normal conditiont 5tipulated

by MOEF &CC:

l. The deJitn of the propored development thall meet green building norml and

rhould obtain a minimum of IGBC 6old ranking.

2. The Proiect Proponent Jhall adopt IGBC Net Zero Water Syrtem.

3. The Proiect Proponent thall obtain fresh water supply commitment letter and

dirpotal of excett treated water from the local body for before obtaining CTO.

4. The Proiect Proponent thall Provide STP of capacity 480 KLD and treated water

rhall be utilized for flushing, green belt, OsR and avenue plantation at propoted.

5. The Proiect Proponent shall analyse the treated wastewater tamplet periodically

throuSh TNPCB.

6. The Project Proponent shall provide Organic \yJatte Converter and

manure shall be used for Green belt development a, committed.

The height-ef the ,tackt of DG tett shall be provided as per the C7.
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8. The proiect proponent shall submit Jtructural Jtability certificate from reputed
inrtitutionr Iike llT. Anna Univerrity etc. To TNpCB before obtaining CTO.

9. The proponent shall make proper arrangementj for the utilization of the treated
water from the propored site for Toilet flushing, Green belt development & O5R
and no treated water be let out of the premire.

10. The sludge generated from the Sewage Treatment plant shall be collected and de-
watered using filter press and the rame rhall be utilized ar manure for green belt
development aft er compoiting.

11. The proponent rhall provide the ieparate wall between the STp and O5R area as
per the layout furnirhed and committed.

12. The proponent rhall provide adequate Carl2 wheeler parking in stilt area.

13. The purpose of 6reen belt around the proiect ir to capture the fugitive emisrions,
carbon requestration and to attenuate the noire generated, in addition to
improving the aestheticr. A wide range of indigenous plant jpecie, should be
planted ar given in the appendix, in conrultation with the DFO, State Agriculture.
The plant species with denre/moderate canopy of native origin should be choren.
Speciei of rmall/medium/tall treer alternating with rhrubr should be planted in a
mixed manner.

14. Taller/one year old saplingr raired in appropriate size of bag5, preferably eco-
friendly bags should be planted as per the advice of local forejt
authorities,/botanirt/Horticulturist with regard to rite rpecific choices. The
proponent rhall earmark the greenbelt area with GpS coordinates all along the
boundary of the proiect site with at least 3 meterr wide and in between blocks in
an organized manner.

15. The Proponent shall provide rain water harvesting rump of adequate capacity for
collecting the runoff from rooftops, paved and unpaved roadr as committed.

16. The project proponent rhall allot necersary area for the collection of E waste and
strictly follow the E-Waste Management Rules 2O16, ar amended for diJporal of
the E waste generation within the premise.

17, The project proponent rhall obtain the necersary authorization from TNpCB and
rtrictly follow the Hazardous &. Other Wajtes (Management and Transboundary
Movement) Rulel, 2016, as amended for the generation of Hazardous warte
within the premises.

18. No waste

approved
of any type to be diiposed of in any other way

MEM
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management, to avoid Pollution in Air' Noite' Solid watte ditPosal' SewaSe

treatment &. ditposal etc., shall be followed strictly.

20.The proiect proponent thall furnish commitment for Pott'COVID health

management for conttruction workert as per ICMR and MHA or the State

Government guidelinet at committed for during SEAC meetinS.

2l.The project proponent shall provide a medical facility, posribly with a medical

officer in the proiect tite for continuous monitoring the health of conttruction

workers during COVID and Pott - COVID Period.

22.Half of the roof area shall be covered with Solar Panels and utilization of the

iolar energy should not be less than loo/o of total energy utilization. APPlication

of solar energy thould be utilized maximum for illumination of common area5,

rtreet lighting etc.

23.That the trant of thit E.C. is isued from the environmental antle only and doet

not absolve the project proponent from the other statutory obliSation5 prescribed

under any other law or any other inttrument in force. The tole and complete

rerponribility, to comply with the conditions laid down in all other lawt for the

time-beint in force, rests with the proiect proponent.

24.At pet the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

30-O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020, the Proponent rhall include demolithing plan & it5

mitigation meaturet in the EMP and adhere the same at committed.

25.The proiect proponent thall construct a pond of aPproPriate size in the

earmarked O5R land in consultation with the local body. The pond lhould be

modelled like a temple tank with ParaPet walls' ttePt, etc. The pond ir meant to

play three hydraulic roles. namely (l) as a 5tora8e' which acted a! inrurance

aSaintt low rainfatl periodJ and also recharSet groundwater in the lurrounding

area. (2) as a flood control meaJure, preventing toil eroJion and wastage of

runoff waters durint the period of heavy rainfall' and (3) as a device which wal

crucial to the overall eco-tystem.

26.A5 accepted by the Proiect ProPonent an amount of Rs. lO0 Lakh shall be tPent

towards CER for the committed activitiet at Government LeProty Rehabilitation

Homs, Paranur -Rr 50 Lakh and to Government Schoolt' Rl 50 Lakh

(Kanagapattu Panchayat Middle School and Government HiSher secondary

5chool, Thiruporur)

SEAC.TN
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Agenda No: 3ll{3
(File No: 672312018)

Proposed conJtructlon of commerclal complex at S.F.Nos.3l, 32,34A,35 &,3Z of
Padl Vlllage, Ambattur Taluk Ttruvallur District Tam Nadu by Mr.y.pondural. For
Environmental Clearance Under Violation. (StA,/fN/MlNnZ5754/2018, dated:
28.03.2018).

Earlier the proposal war placed for apprairal in the lggrh meeting of SEAC held

on 19.12.2020. The detaili of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available on

the PARIVESH web portal (parivesh.nic.in). The project proponent tave detailed

prerentation.

sEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Thiru.Y.Pondurai has applied seekint Environmental Clearance
under violation category for the propored Construction of High Rise Building at
s.F.Nos. 31, 32, 34/1, 35. 3? of padi village. Ambattur Taluk, Thiruvaltur
Diitrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under Caregory "8" of ltem 8(a) ..Building and
Conrtruction projectl' of the schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006. a5

amended.

3. TOR irrued vide tEtAA Lr.No.SE|AA-TN/F.N o.6723/SEAcNiotatioi/
ToR636/2019 dated 16.08.2019 under viotation catetory.

Bajed on the prerentation and documentj furnished by the proiect proponent, the

tubcommittee conrtituted by the sEAC inrpected the site on 03.06.2019 and

rubmitted the report to SEAC. Bared on the inspection report and the violation
notifications irsued by the MoEF&CC dated 14-O3.2O\Z & O8.O3.2O18, SEAC clarrified

the level of damates caured by the Project proponent on the environment ba5ed on
the followint criteria:

l. Low level Ecological damage:

a. Only procedural violations (rtarted the conrtruction
obtainint EC)

2. Medium level Ecological damate:

at the Jite without

a, Procedural violationr (5tarted the conrtruction at the rite with
EC)

MEM
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b. lnfrastructural violation tuch aJ deviation from CMDA/local body approval.

c. Non operation of the project (not occupied).

3. High level Ecological damage:

a. Procedural violation5 (ttarted the conttruction at site without obtaining EC)

b. lnfrastructural violation tuch at deviation from CMDA/local body approval.

c. Under Operation (occupied).

As per the OM of MoEF& CC dated: 01.05.2018. SEAC deliberated the fund

allocation for Corporate Environment ResponJibility Jhall be to a maximum of 2olo of

the pro.iect cost.

ln view of the above and based on the inspection report & the Ecological

damate, remediation plan and natural & community retource auSmentation Plan

furnirhed by the project proponent, the SEAC decided the fund allocation for

ecological remediation, natural retource augmentation & community retource

augmentation and penalty by following the below mentioned criteria. as per category

3. rtated above.

The proiect cort of thir propotal submitted in the EIA report under violation it
Rr.148.25 [akh.

The Committee obterved that the Proiect of Conttruction of Hig

ME

Level of
damages

Ecological

remediation
cost (o/o of
project

cort)

natural
retource

autmentation
cost (o/o of
proiect cost)

community
reS0urce

autmentation
cort (o/o of
project cort)

CER (o/o of
proiect
cort)

Total (o/o of
project

cost)

Low level

Ecolotical

damage

o.25 0.10 o.r 5 o.25 o.7 5

Medium
level

Ecological
damage

0.35 0.15 o.25 0.5 1.25

High level

Ecological

damate

0.50 o.20 0.30 1.00 2.O0

sEAC -TN.
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Tamil Nadu by Thiru. Y. Pondurai for Environmental Clearance under violation

comes under the "High level Ecological damage category". The Commlttee decided to
recommend the proposal to SEIAA for grant of EC rubiect to the followlng condltlonj

In addltlon to the normal conditionj:

l. The amount preJcribed for Ecological remediation (Rs.74.13 Lakhs), natural
rerource autmentation (Rs.29.65 lakhs) & community resource augmentation
(Rs.214.48 Lakhs), totaling Rr. 148.25 Lakhr. Hence the SEAC decided to direct
the project proponent to remit the amount of Rr. 148.25 Lakhs in the form of
bank guarantee to Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Board and 5ubmit the
acknowledgement of the rame to SEIAA-TN. The funds shall be utilized for the
remediation plan, natural resource autmentation plan & community reJource
augmentation plan as indicated in the EIA,/EMP report.

2. The project proponent shall carry out the workr arritned under ecological
damage, natural resource augmenlation and community retource
augmentation within a period of rix monthr. lf not, the bank guarantee will be
forfeited to TNPCB without further notice,

3. The amount committed by the Project proponent for CER (Rs. 148.25 Lakhs)
rhall be remitted in the form of DD to the beneficiary for the activitiet
committed by the proponent. A copy of receipt from the benericiary rhall be
submitted to SEIAA-TN.

4. Number of liftr provided for ihopperr in the mall shall be increared.

5. The Pro)ect proponent shall operate the 
'TP 

effectively and continuously ro as

to achieve standards prercribed by the TNPCB for treated rewate.

6, The Proiect proponent rhall operate the ETP for the treatment and dirposal of
effluent effectively and cootinuourly so as to achieve standardr prescribed by
the TNPCB for treated effluent.

7. The Proiect proponent rhall utilize the treated sewage for the development of
green belt and toilet flushing after achieving the rtandards preJcribed by the
TNPCB.

8. The proiect Proponent shall operate Bio,Methanation plant efficiently and
continuourly for the disposal of the Organic warte generated from the campuj
and collecting non-biodetradable warte regularly and dkpojal through TNpCB
authorized recy(ler.

9. The Proiect proponent shall collect & dispore the hazardout aste throuth
TNPCB Authorized vendorr/recyclers ai per the Hazardous a her waites
(Moyefient and Tranrboundary Movement), Rules 20I6.

CHAI
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lO. The Project proponent shall collect and ditpose the E-Warte throuSh TNPCB

Authorized vendors/recycler aJ per the E'Waste Management Rules 2016.

ll, Necessary permistion thall be obtained from the competent authority for the

drawl/outtourcing of freth water before obtaininS content from TNPCB.

12. All the mitigation meaiures committed by the project ProPonent for the flood

management, Solid watte diJPosal, Sewa8e treatment & ditPosal etc., thall be

followed rtrictly.

'13. Tapping of solar energy should be at least 'l0o/o of total enerSy contumption

5olar energy usage mainly for the illumination of common areaj' street liShting

etc..

14.The proiect proponent thall provide teParate Jtandby D.G tet for the sTP

proposed for the continuout oPeration of the tTP in caJe of power failure

15. Watte of any type not to be dispored of in any water bodies including drains'

canals and the turrounding environment.

16.The proponent should explore the postibility of increating the quantity of
rainwater harvejted at the maximum extent within the camPut ittelf.

17. The proponent thould increase the treen belt area from 10.45 to l5olo with

more number of indigenous speciet. The ProPonent shall earmark greenbelt

area with dimension and GPS coordinates all along the boundary of the

project rite with at leatt 3 metert wide and the Jame shall be included in the

layout out plan and the total Breen belt area should be minimum of l5olo the

total area.

18. The proiect propon€nt thall tubmit the proof for the action taken by the ttate

Government/TNPCB atainti proiect proponent under the Provitiont of

Sectionl9 of the Environment (Protection) Ac, 1986 as per the EIA Notification

dated: 14.03.2017 and amended O8.03.2018.

The subject was placed in the 418h meetinS of SEIAA held on l'1.01.2021 &12-01.2021.

After detdiled deliberation, the proponent was directed to furnith the bank Suarantee

to Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Board ai recommended by the sEAC and furniJh the

copy of the receipt along with the above detailJ Jo a5 to take further action. Bated on

the minutes of the 4186 Authority meetinS letter wat addretsed to the proPonent

videLr. No. 5EIAA-TN/F.No.6723/2O19/BG/ dated: 19.01.2021 to furnirh the

followinS detaik;
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l. The proiect proponent rhall Jubmit the proof of action taken by the State
Government/INPCB against project proponent under the provirions of
rectionl9 of the Environment (protection) Ac, 1986

2. The amount prescribed for Ecological remediation (Rr.74.l3Lakhs), natural
re5ource autmentation (Rs.29.65 Iakhr) &. community re5ource augmentation
(Rs.44.48 Lakhs), totaling Rr. 148.25 Lakhr. Hence the SEAC decided to direct
the project proponent to remit the amount of Rr. 149.25 Lakh, in the form of
bank guarantee to Tamil Nadu pollution Control Board and,ubmit the
acknowledtement of the same to SEIAA-TN. The funds ,hall be utilized for the
remediation plan, Natural rerource augmentation plan & Community resource
autmentation plan as indicated in the EIA/EMp report.

3. The proiect proponent Jhall carry out the work, arjigned under ecological
damage, natural rejource autmentation and community rerource
autmentation within a period of rix monthr. lf not, the bank guarantee will be
forfeited to TNpCB without further notlce.

4. The amount committed by the project proponent for CER (Rs. 149.25 Lakh,
rhall be remitted in the form of DD to the beneficiary for the activitie,
committed by the proponent. A copy of receipt f.om the beneficiary shall be
rubmitted to SEIAA-TN.

whereas the proponent vide retter received dated 2g.o1.2o2r hal Jtated a, foflows:

l. ln the matter of Principal Bench of NGT order via OA.No.3Z of 2015 dated
7.07.2O15 directed.

"The project proponent to pay 5o/o of proiect cort (Ruper, 2.4125 Crores) as
Environmentar compenration for rertoration &. rertitution of the Environment
and ecology ar well as toward, their liability ariring from impactj of fhe illegal
and unauthorized conrtruction, carried out by them. They shall deporit thi,
amount at the fir5t inrtance, which ,hall be subiect to further adiustment..

A5 per the order, the proponent already paid Rr.7.4125 Crore, (5olo of the
totar proiect cort) to TNpcB ar environmentar compenration in the vioration
care. Receiptr of the same ir jubmitted by the proponent alont with the EIA
Report5

Ecological Remediation Rt.74.13 (O.5o/o)

Qt.7.4125 Crgler (5olo of
the total cort)

Natural Resource

Autmentation
Rt.29.650/0 (O.2o/o)

MEM
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Community Resource

Augmentation

Rs.44.48 (Q.3o/o)

CER Activitiet Rs.148.25 (lolo)

Total amount Rs.295.51 Lakhs (2olo

Total proiect cott
of the Rs.7 .4125 C.orcs (5olo of the

total project cott)

o Further TNPCB hat filed caJe in J.M.Court, Ambattur at Part of the credible

action for the proiect violation and the cate (C.C No.l68 of 2016) proof for

the same it encloted bY the PP.

The tubiect war placed in the 420th meetint of the Authority held on o4'o2'2o21

and after detailed ditcuttiont the Authority decided to requett M5-5EIAA to forward

the Proponent'e letter dated 29.01.2021 to the Committee for further

recommendation of the SEAC.

The tubiect was placed in the l99th meetint of SEAC held on 09 O2'2O21' SEAC

noted that Hon'ble NGT in their order hal already made an Environmental

Compentation and penalty for Rvpeet 7.4125 Crores and the proponent already paid

Rt.7.4125 Cto.es (5Vo of the total proiect coJt) to TNPCB at environmental

Compentation in the violation cate. Since' the proPonent ha' already paid the

environmental comPen5ation cott, the committee hat accePted itt requett for waivinS

the environmental coJt at JtiPulated by the SEAC and recommended for

Environmental Clearance.

The tubject wal placed before the 433d Authority meeting held on 17 'O3'2O21'

After detailed dircuttion, it wat noted the Hon'ble NGT Principal Bench & Hon'ble

Supreme Court have pronounced certain orders in which this proiect it alto included

aJ one of the petitioners. Hence the Authority decided to requett the Member

Secretary to put up with detailed note in chronoloSical order along with court cases

anditsvariousordersanddetailsofdi'Cu'sion'ontheotherproposallwhichare
covered under thit court cate in the entuinS meetinS'

The subject was placed before the 438rh Authority meeting held on l5'O4'2O21'

After detailed ditcuttion, the Authority noted ai follows'

l. Ar per the direction of Hon'ble NGT in O.A No'37 of 2015 & 213 ot 2014

dated 07.O7.2O15. environmental comPentation was levied for rettoration and

rettitution of the environment and ecology as well as towards their liability

arising from imPacts of the illetal and unauthorized constructions carried out

by the project proPonent' Mr. Y. Pondurai as follows'

MEM 74
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ln view of the above, the Authority decided to refer back the proporal to SEAC
during the 438'h meeting of Authority held on 15/04/21 to reconsider itt
recommendation in line with earlier recommendalionr of SEAC on the other
propotak covered under the Hon'ble NGT order dated 07.07.2015 in O.A.No.37 of
2Ol5 & 213 of 2014 and request the Member secretary, SE|AAto rend a detailed note
to SEAC in chronolotical order along with orderr of principal Bench of NGT in
OA.No,37 of 2015 and final action taken on the other proporal, which are covered
under thit court case.

The proposal war placed for appraisal in the 2256 meeting of SEAC held on
13.08.2021- The 5EIAA recommended to follow the earlier rimilar ca5er for which
NGT has given the verdict. After detailed deliberation the Committee adopted the
same recommendationr and accordingly Environmental clearance was recommended
with the following additional conditionr,

l. The proiect proponent rhall rubmit Eank Guarantee to TNpCB for an amount of
R5.148.25 Lakh and the rame amount Rs.l4B.25 Lakh will be adjusted in Rs.7.4125
Crore paid with a condition thil amount shall not be claimed at any point of time
from the environmental compenration of Rs.7.4125 Crore paid.

2. The project proponent rhall ,ubmit an Affidavit regardint
Rr.148.25 Lakh.

,rrffi
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On receipt of the above documents, the committee would further deliberate on thit

proiect and decide the further course of action.

The subject wat placed in the 464th Authority meeting held on 27 -O9.2O21. Allet

detailed diicu5rionr, the Authority noted as follows.

1. The Proponent, Thiru. Y. Pondurai has applied teeking Environmental

Clearance under violation catetory for the Propoted Conttruction of HiSh

Rire Building at 5.F.Nos. 31. 32.34/1,35,37 of Padi Village, Ambattur Taluk,

Thiruvallur Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. ln the minutet of the 225rh meetinS of SEAC held on 13.08.2021, the 5EAC has

stated as followr.
. - The proiect proponent thall tubmit Bank Guarantee to TNPCB for

an amount of RJ.148.25 Lakhs and the same amount Rr.148.25 Lakht

will be adjusted in Rt.7.4125 Croret paid with a condition this

amount Jhall not be claimed at any point of time from the

environmental compenjation of Rt.7.4125 Crorct Paid,-

. The project ProPonent thall tubmit an Affidavit regarding CER

activitiei for Rr.148.25 lakhs.

On receipt of the above documentt, the committee would further deliberate on

thir project and decide the further courte of action.

ln view of the above, the Authority decided to request the Member secretary,

SEIAA to communicate the 5EAC minutes to the proiect proponent requetting to
furni5h the additional details/documentt southt by SEAC in its 225h meetint held on

13.08.2021. On rec€ipt of detaik, it rhall be forwarded to sEAC for turther course of
action.

The proposal was again placed in this 3llrh meetinS of SEAC held on

15.09,2022, The Committee decided to direct the proiect proponent to tubmit the

affidavit regarding CER activitier for Rr.148.25 Lakh at recommended earlier.

Accordingly the PP har furnirhed the same ir as follows.

@

t.
No CER Actlvity Propored

Budgetary
Allocatlon

(lNR ln
llkhd

lnfrartructure Creation and lmprovement of Activitiet in the below tchoolt:
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I

Govemment Hlgh School, Ellaiyamman Nagar, Korattur,
ASraharam, Chennai- 600 076.

. Conrtruction of Class rooms in Firrt floor - 2 Not

. lnrtallation of RO plant for Drinking Water

. Conrtruction of Water Storage Sump

50

2

Govemment Higher secondary Sctroot, Savaai Strea, pertyar
Natar, Vanchi Nagar, Korattur, Chennai- 6O0 080.. Conrtruction of Lab and Library with furnishingl

. Renovation and fencing of school compound wall

. lnrtallation of Parking shed for bicyclel

70

3

Ambattur Municlpal Middle School, Moorthy Nagar, padi,
Chennai -600 050.

o Scraping, White washing and Colour washing of the School
Block

. Fund towards inrtallation of book rhelves and purchase of
bookr for School Library

. Fund towardr furnishing of the primary clas, room, with
Jitting tabler.

. Fund towardr fixing of grill, in the school corridors.

30

Total Allocatlon ot Funds for CER (in lakhs) r50

As the PP has rubmitted affidavit affirming CER commitment. SEAC decided to reconfirm
the minuter of 189,h meeting of SEAC held on 19.12.2020 &225,h meeting of 5EAC held
on 13.08.2021.

AGENDA No: 31t44
(File No: 9ll0/2022)
Proposed for the (onstructlon of rerldentlal development In S,No. 90/t, g,n, g2/2,
gl/trA, 9t/28, 9l/38, gt/t(l, gtAB, gt/2r\ 94BA, g2n, g5/2, g4nB, ssAR, g4AB,
95Ar\ 99/4,105, 94/28, 95A8, 96,t}4,g4nt.,g4/2\,99l3 of Vatasaravakkam V age,
Maduravoyal Taluk Chennai Dirtrict, Tamll Nadu by iiyJ.landmsr& Met]o prorectj
Prlvate Llmited and four others - For Terms of Reference (SINTN/MI'726IEaO22,
dated 25.02.2022)

Earlier the proporal was placed in the 275,h meeting of
2O.5.2022. The detailr of the proiect furnished by the proponent are
PARIVESH web pq
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The proiect proponent Save a detailed prerentation. SEAC noted the followint:

1. The Proponent, IWr. Landmark Metro Proiectr Private Umited & four others

har applied for Terms of Reference for the Propoted for the conttruction of

residential development in s.No. 90/1, 9O/2, 92/2, 9l/1A2, 9l/28, 91/38,

9lllAl, 9llrB, 9tnA. 91/3A, 92/1,95/2, 94/28. 95/tB.94n8.95/lA, 99/4,105.

94/28, 95fi8, 96,104.94/1A,94/2A,99/3 of Valasaravakkam Village,

Maduravoyal Taluk Chennai Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under Schedule Bl Catetory 8(b) "Township

Development Proiectr" of the sch€dule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Total Plot Area - 92834.11 sqm and Total Built up area l9l73l Sqm. The

construction involves combined basement for Block I & 2, Block lcfower I to

7) combined ttilt + 15 floors and Elock 2 Cfower I to 6) combined 5tilt + 15

floors. Commercial block (Earement+GF+9 floort ).

Durint the meetinS, neither proponent nor EIA coordinator was fully prepared to

clarify on the title of the propoted tite. Therefore. SEAC decided to defer the

proposal.

Subtequently the proPosal was placed in thit 3llth meeting of SEAC held on

15.O9,2022. Bated on the pretentation and documents/clarificationt furnished by the

project proponent. SEAC after detailed deliberationJ, decided to recommend the

proposal for the trant of Termt of Re{erencr (foR), tubject to the following ToRt in

addition to the Jtandard termt of reference for EIA ttudy and details itsued by the

MoEF & CC to be included in EIA/EMP report:

l. The proponent lhall furnish the detailed tewate treatment technology

available and furnish the reason for selection for SBR technology for thit

proposal and also furnijh the design detaill of the STP treatment syttem

2. The PP rhall tumlrh the proPosal for the detiSn of the ProPosed

de\reloPment Jhall meet geen buildlnS normJ and should obtaln a

minimum of IGBC Gold rankinS.

3. The propotal to construct a pond of aPpropriate tize in the

OSR land in conJultation with the local body. The Po

earmarked

rhould be

MEM
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meant to play three hydraulic roles, namely (l) ar a rtorage, which acted

ar inrurance againrt low rainfall periods and alJo recharges groundwater in

the surrounding area, (2) as a flood control mearure, preventing Joil

erorion and waitage of runoff waters during the period of heavy rainfall.

and (3) ar a device which wae crucial to the overall eco-ryJtem.

4. The treated/untreated sewage water rhall not be let-out from the unit

premises accordingly revised water balance lhall be incorporated.

5, As per G.O. Mr. No. 142 approval from Central Ground Water Authority

rhall be obtained for withdrawal of water and furnish the copy of the

5ame, if applicable.

6. Commitment letter from competent authority for supply of water lhall be

furnirhed.

7. Copy of the village map, FMB sketch and "A" register shall be furnished.

8, Detailed Evacuation plan during emergency/natural dirarter/untoward

accidentr rhall be rubmitted.

9. The rpace allotment for rolid wa5te dirporal and rewage treatment &. Erey

water treatment plant shall be furnirhed.

10. Detaik of the solid wagte manatement plan ihall be pre pared ar per rolid

warte manatement R.uler,2Ol6 and rhall be furnirhed.

ll. Details of the E-warte management plan shallbepreparedasperE.

warteManagementRules,2Ol6andrhallbefurnirhed.

12. Details of the Rain water harvesting ryitem with cost ertimation rhould
furnished.

13. A detailed itorm water management plan to drain out the Jtorm water

entering the premiser during heavy rainr period rhall be prepared

including main drainl and sub-drains in accordance with the contour levelt

of the propored project conJidering the flood occurred in the year 2Ol5

and also considering the waler bodiej around the propored project rite &

the surrounding development. The rtorm water drain shall be designed in

accordance with the guideliner prescribed by the Minirtry of Urban

Development.

14, The proposed OSR area rhould not be included in the activ

SEAC .TN
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The layout plan shall be furnished for the greenbelt area earmarked with

GPS co ordinater by the proiect proponent on the periphery of the site

and the same ihall be rubmitted for CMDVDTCP approval. The green

belt width rhould be at least 3m wide all alont the boundaries of the

project Jite. The green belt area rhould not be leir than lsoloof the total

land area of the project.

Cumulative impactr of the Project conJidering with other infrastructure

developmentr and indurtrial parkr in the surrounding environment within

5 km & tO km radius shall be furnished.

A detailed port.COVlD health management plan for conitruction workers

as per ICMR and MHA or the State Govt. guideline may be followed and

report shall be furnished.

The project proponent shall furnirh detailed baseline monitoring data with

predidion parameterr for modellint for the ground water, emirrion, noise

and traffic.

The proposal for utilization of at leaJt 2570 of Solar Energy shall be included

in the EIA,/EMP report.

AGENDA ITEM No: 3ll{5
(File No: 8809/2022)
PropoJed Conrtruction of Hith Rke Bullding for Hospltal" by lW5. Sunmed Health care
Private Limited at R5.NO:lrl6llBl pt, l6ln pt, 16112Al pt, t71nA2A, VWA2S,
171/2438, l7l/8A2 & lTlAO of Uthan&di Vlllage, Madurai Ean Taluk Madurai Dirtrtct
by lWs. Sunmed Health Care Private Umited - Amendment to Envlronmental Clearance.
(SINTN/M$n7 5194nO22, datd 07.O5.2022)

The proposal was placed in thiJ 3llth meeting of SEAC held on 15.09.2022. The

detailJ of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available on the PARIVESH web

portal (parivesh.nic.in).

The proiect proponent gave a detailed presentation. SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M/s. Sunmed Health Care Private Limited hat applied for
Amendment to Environmental Clearance for the PropoJed Cq tr rction of
High Rire Buildin8 for Horpital" by M/S. Sunmed Health care P Limited

61/2A1 pt, 171/2A2A. 171/2A t,l17t/2A39,

15.

16.

17.

r8.

at ksfio,146/1Bl pt. t6lll pt. r

,rr#flJlffioo"
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171/842 6,171llo of UthanSudi Vi aSe, Madurai Eart Taluk, Madurai Distrid.
Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Schedule 82 Category g(a) ..Building and
Conrtruction ProjectJ" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. Environmental clearance wa5 accorded to M/S. Sunmed Health Care private

Limited vide this office Letter No. SEIAA-TN/F.No.B8Oq/EC-BIB/B(a)/2O21
datedj 17 -O3.2O22 for the Construction Divirion of Hith Rire Building for
Horpital at R.5.NO:146ll Blpt, 161/1 pt, 161/2A1 pt, t7t/2r'o{, 171/2A28,
171/2A38, 171/8A2 &. 171/10 ot Uthantudi Village, Madurai Eart Taluk,
Madurai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

Now, the proiect proponent has applied reeking amendment to EC vide
SlAtfN/MlS/275194/2O22, dated 07.05.2022 for Change in CER Beneficiary based
on the request from the Head Marter of Government Middle School and prerident of
Villate Panchayat, Varappur, Sivatangai Dirtrict.

ilrr:r!**&d
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ft"
l. Vandiyur Lake - Madurai loo I Government Middle School.

Varappur, Sivagangai

Dirtrict.

r30

2. Civil Society (Needy Peopte
in Poverty Kottakudi village,
Melur Taluk, Madurai
Dirtrict and rurrounding
villates.

l0 2. Civil Society (Needy People
in Poverty Kottakudi villate,
Melur Taluk, Madurai
District and rurroundint
villages.

l0

3. CSI Middle School
Kottakudi

Village, Melur Taluk,
Madurai Dirtrict.

5 3. CSI Middle School.
Kottakudi
Village, Melur Taluk,
Madurai District.

5

4. Kottakudi Vi age 5 4. Kottakudi Village 5

5. Government Elementary
school - Uthantudi

20 5. Government Elementary
School -
uthanrudi l\ /l

20

,rsl
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6. Government Girls Hr, sec

School, NararinSam Village

30 6. Government Girlr Hr. sec

School, Narasingam Village

30

7. Covernment Middle School.

Varappur, SivaSangai

Dirtrict.

30

Total 200 Totsl 200

The SEAC noted that there ir an urtent need

Covernment Middle School, Varappur. sivagantai

in a dilapidated rtate, and, therefore. accepted

change in CER ar tabulated above.

Atenda No: 31146
(Flle No: 775212019)
Proposed Conrtructlon of New Tovver Blocl for TNUHP (Supported by JICA) at

5.F.Nos.385/42 ,385143,385n & 385/10, Blo<k No.24 of Kilpauk VillaSe, ESnore Talulq

Chennai Distdct, Tamll Nadu by l\4,/t. CJovemment Kilpauk Medical College - Applied

ieeking Environmentalclearance. (SlMfN/MlS/|52886nO2O, daled Ol.O2.2O2l)

The proporal war appraised earlier in the 257'h meeting of SEAC held on

25.3.2022. The project proponent tave a detailed presentation. The detailJ of the

proiect furnithed bythe proponent are tiven on the webtite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

for new school buildinSs for the

DiJtrict ar the exiJtint buildintr are

the request of the Proponent for

1.

2.

The project proponent, M/r. Government Kilpauk Medical Collete, has

applied for Environmental Clearance for the propoted Conttruction of New

Tower Block for TNUHP (Supported by JICA) at 5.t.Nos.385/42 ,385/43,

385/9 & 3A5^O, Block No.24 of Kilpauk Villate, Etmore Taluk, Chennai

District. Tamil Nadu.

The project/activity is covered under Category "82" of ltem 8(a) "Building

and Construction Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. The proposal conrirtr a Tower - G+6 Floorr --with built up area - 24973.72

Sq.m and plot area ir 18843 sq.m

4. Earlier, the proporal was placed 2l7th meeting of SEAC held on 06.07.2021.

BaJed on the prerentation and documentt furnithed by the

ided that thij project is an expantion project.

ME
SEAC -TN
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proponent rhall apply under expansion catetory along with previour EC

compliance certificate. A rub-committee shall visit the rite to accesr the current

rtatur of the proiect. SEIAA office haj not rcrutinized properly and Jent the

application directly without looking into there aspectr to SEAC for appraisal.

5. Accordingly, the iubcommittee ha5 inrpected the site on 2.2.2022 and reported
the following.

. No EC war ever isrued to Kilpauk Medical College Hospital for any of
its buildingr in the part. Hence compliance to the conditionJ of previour
EC does not arire

. It i, an expanrion proiect of the existing facilities and hence, has to be
considered under the expanrion catetory only.

. All the replies to the EDS have been submitted by the proponent.

. Proponent has commenced construction of New Tower Block. as

elaborated by them, without obtainint prior Environmental Clearance
osteniibly due to the COVID pandemic urgency to make the Tower
Block ready for managing the COVID jituation. Moreover, the funding
agency JICA hal ako stipulated stricter timelines for its completion, as

explained by the Project Proponent. However, it ir a violation. lt ir to
be noted that thir violation har no facility of window period. The
construction ii almort half way through,

. The 5iter for ETP and sTP have been identified and earmarked.

. The project proponent hat been adviled to undertake Green belt
development ar soon ar poslible al the Place is dry and without
vegetation.

Under the above circumrtance, this subject wal placed before 257'h SEAC

meeting held o^ 25,3.2022. The SEAC noted that proponent has commenced

conrtruction of New Tower Block, without obtainint prior Environmental Clearance

due to the COVID pandemic urtency to make the Tower Block ready for managing

the COVID rituation. Moreover, the funding agency JICA har alro rtipulated jtricter

timelines for itJ <ompletion, as explained by the Project Proponent. However, it i, a

case of violation. The construction ir almort half way throuth and the pp has also not

applied during window period for regulariration.

Based on the presentation made and documents furnished

proponent, SEAC decided to call for the following additional d

the proiect

k /[rom the
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L

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Project proponent rhould explain in detail the exceptional circumstances

and iustification that warranted commencement of conttruction without

obtainint prior Environment Clearance.

The Project proponent rhould submit an affidavit ttating that the PP it

willing for the appraisal of the proiect ar violation caie.

The Proied proponent shall furnirh the assetsment of Ecolotical damate.

Remediation plan and natural & community resource augmentation

plan due to violation prepared by the NABET contultant as per the

guideliner mentioned in the MoEF&.CC Notifications dated 14.03.2017

and 08.03.2O'18.

The PP shall explore the porribilitiei of MLCP inrtead of rurface parkinS

and utilize the released space for green cover development.

Commitment letter from competent authority for rupply of water shall be

furnished.

Detaik of the rolid warte and bio-medical warte management plan shall be

pre pared ar per solid waste manatement Rules, 2016 & Bio Medical

Warte ManaSement Rules 2016 and rhall be furnirhed.

A detailed gtorm water management plan to drain out the rtorm water

ent€ring the premires during heavy rains period rhall be prepared includin8

main drainr and sub-drainr in accordance with the contour levelt of the

proposed proiect contidering the flood occurred in the year 2015 and alto

conridering the water bodier around the propored proiect rite & the

surrounding development, The storm water drain shall be derigned in

accordance with the Suidelines prescribed by the Ministry of Urban

Development.

On the receipt of the above detaik, the proposal was placed in thii 3llth meeting of

SEAC held on 15.O9.2022. Bared on the informalion rubmitted and the prerentation

made, the SEAC decided to re@mmend for the Srant of sector Jpecific Jtandard

Terms of Reference (IoR) for rapld EIA in 3 partr for the proiect, for astestment of

Ecological damage. remediation plan and natural &. community rerource

augmentation plan to be prepared as an independent chapter in thf\Enylronment

lmpact Alg6ment report by the Accredited consultant and also wit

larrh(ffirranv 24 cH
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analysir of data for the arseJrment of ecological damage, preparation of remediation

plan and natural &. community resource autmentation plan to be done by an

Environmental laboratory duly notified under the Environment (protection) Act,

1986, accredited by NABET or a laboratory of council of Scientific and lndurtrial

rerearch lnrtitutionr working in the field of Environment in addition to the following

ToRr :

1.

3.

The proponent rhall furnirh the detailed rewage treatment technology

available and furnish the rearon for selection for SBR technoloty for this

proposal and also furniJh the deritn detaik ofthe STp treatment syjtem.

The proponent shall furnish the proporal for the derign of the proposed

development to meet treen buildint norms and Jhall obtain a minimum of
IGBC Gold ranking.

The proposal to conrtruct a pond of appropriate rize in the earmarked

OSR land in consultation with the local body. The pond rhould be

modelled like a temple tank with parapet walls, ,tepr, etc. The pond i5

meant to play three hydraulic roles, namely (l) ar a Jtorage, which acted

ar inrurance atainJt low rainfall periodj and al50 recharte, groundwater in
the turrounding area, (2) al a flood control mearure, preventint soil

erorion and wastate of runoff waters durint the period of heavy rainfall,
and (3) ar a device which war crucial to the overall eco-rystem.

The treated/untreated rewage water shall not be let_out from the unit
premises accordingly revised water balance shall be incorporated.

Ar per G.O. Mr. No. 142 approval from Central Ground Water Authority
ihall be obtained for withdrawal of water and furnijh the copy of the

tame, if applicable.

Commitment letter from competent authority foruupply of wateuhall be

furnished.

Copy of the village map, FMB rkerch and ',A,, regirteruhall be furnished.

Detailed Evacuation plan du.ing emergency/natural disarter/untoward

4.

5.

2.

7.

8.

accidentr Jhall be rubmitted.

9. The rpace allotment for solid waste dirposal and ,ewage

y/ai? treatment plant rhall be furnirhed.

aJr.'ort
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10.

.

12.

13.

Detaik of the Solid warte management plan 5hall be pre pared a5 per tolid

wa5te manatement Rules,2016 and shall be furnished.

Details of the E-waite management plan thallbepreparedasperE-

warteManagementRules,20l 6andthallbefurnithed.

DetailJ of the Rain water harverting tyttem with cott ettimation thould be

furnished.

A detailed storm water management plan to drain out the ttorm water

entering the premiser durint heavy raint period shall be prepared including

main drain, and tub-draini in accordance with the contour levels of the

proposed project considering the flood occurred in the year 2015 and alto

considerint the water bodies around the propoted proiect tite & the

surrounding development. The Jtorm water drain lhall be deligned in

accordance with the guidelines prescribed by the Minittry of Urban

Development.

The proposed OSR area ihould not be included in the activity area. The

OSR area rhould not be taken in to account for the Sreen belt area.

The layout plan shall be furnished for the Sreenbelt area earmarked with

GPS co ordinateJ by the proiect proponent on the PeriPhery of the site

and the same thall be tubmitted for CMDA./DTCP aPProval. The Sreen

beh width thould be at leatt 3m wide all alont the boundariet of the

project site. The green belt area should not be lest than l5oloof the total

land area of the proiect.

16. Cumulative impacts of the Project considering with other infrastructure

developmentt and industrial parks in the surrounding environment within

5 km & l0 km radius shall be furnished.

17. A detailed pott-COVID health management Plan for conttruction workert

ar per ICMR and MHA or the State Govt. guideline may be followed and

report rhall be furnished.

18, The proiect proponent shall furnish detailed baseline monitoring data with

prediction parametert for modelling for the Sround water' emittion, noile

and traffic.

19. The propotal for utilization of at least 25olo of solar Energy

14.

15.
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in the EIA,/EMP report.

Agenda No. 3ll-O7
(Ftle No. 9396/2A22)
Proposed conrtruction o1 4gni Steel h^ Ltd at S.F. plot No. 52 & t2ll in lngur village,
Perundurai Taluk Erod€ Dirtrict - lws Agnl Steel h/t Ltd - for Terms of Reference
lst Mf N AND2? 9 491 no22',)

The proposal war placed in the 3llth SEAC Meeting hetd on 15.O9.2O22. The detail,

of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent M,/r Agni Steel pvt Ltd har propored conrtruction of Atni Steel

Pvt Ltd at 5.F. Plot No. 52 & S2/l in lngur village, perundurai Taluk, Erode

Diitrict -TamilNadu

2 The project/activity ir covered under Category',Bl'of ltem 3(a) ,Metallurgical

industrier (ferrour & non-ferrous)" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.

2006.

Baied on the preientation made by the proponent and the document, furnirired, the

SEAC declded to prercrlbe TOR for the preparatlon of Detalled EIA report along

wlth Publlc Hearing. The Derailed EIA rhall include rtandard ToR along with the

followint additional ToR:

l) The proponent rhall obtain DFO letter, since the proposed site boundary i5

located within lokm from the Vellode Bird Sanctuary. Hence, the proponent

murt obtain DFO letter indicating the dirtance between Vellode Bird

Sanctuary and the nearert propored rite boundary.

2) The proponeot rhall explore the porribilities of utilizing ,tate of the art

technology with bert global practice.

3) The proponent shall explore the posribilitier of utilizing the indurtrial

wattewater inJtead of frerh water.

4) The

ind

proponent rhall elaborate on the rtate-of-the-art t
ion furna<e to control emissionl (Fumel).
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5) The proponent rhall rubmit the Certified Compliance Report for existing

plant.

6) The proponent must increare the rolar and Wind Energy and murt explore

the potribilitier of achieving Net Zero energy coniumption.

7) The proponent ihall iubmit the video and photograph of the operational

detailt with particular reference to pointr of pollution in the exirting plant.

q Material balance and Water balance rhall be furnished in accordance with

MoEF&CC SuidelineJ.

$A detailed report on Solid waste management, hazardous waste lhall be

furnished.

lq Report on AAQ rurvey and propo5ed air pollution prevention and control

measurer rhall be furnished in the EIA report.

ID The project proponent rhall do the stoichiometric analyri, of all the involved

reactionJ to aJrerJ the porrible emisiion of air pollutantr in addition to the

criteria pollutantr, from the propoJed project.

2) Adequacy report for ETP &STP for the propored project obtained from any

reputed Government inititution ruch as llT, Anna Univerrity. NIT rhall be

furnished.

13) Land use clairification rhall be obtained from the DTCP for the Survey

Numbers of thii proiect. Further, the proiect proponent Jhall submit the

planning permission obtained from the DTCP, if any.

14)The proponent rhall conduct the EIA study and submit the EIA report for the

entire campur alont with layout and necerrary documentr ruch a! "A"

retirter and village map.

Q Public Hearing pointr raijed and commitments of the Proiect Proponent on

the rame along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provirionr to

iirplement the rame should be provided and also incorporated in the final

EIA,/EMP Report of the Proiect and to be rubmitted to SEIAA/SEAC with

reSard to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

lOThe Public hearing advertiJement shall be publiihed in one

SEAC -TN
M
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DThe PP rhall produce/dirplay the EIA report, executive jummery and other

related information with respect to public hearing in Tamil.

E The proiect proponent shall obtain forert clearance under the provirions of
Forert (Conservation) Act, 1986, in caje of the diverrion of forest land for

non- foreit purpore involved in the project.

19The project proponent ihall obtain clearance from the National Board for

Wildlife, if applicable.

2qThe project proponent shall explore the porribilities of treatint and utilizint
the trade effluent and rewage within the premirer to achieve Zero liquid

discharge.

Z)The layout plan rhall be furnished for the treenbelt area earmarked with

GPs coordinater by the proiect proponent on the periphery of the Jite and

the rame ihall be rubmitted for CMDVDTCP approval. The green belt

width 5hould be at least 3m wide all along the boundarier of the project rite.

The green belt area should be not lers than 15 o/o of the total land area of the

proiect.

22) Ar the plant operation involves the renritive procerring, the medical officer

and the rupportint staff involved in the health centre activitier rhall be

trained in occupational health rurveillance (OH5) arpects through the

outrourced training from the experts available in the field of OHs for

enruring the health standard of peBons employed.

@The proposal for Roof Top rolar panel shall be included in the EIA Report.

$ As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No- 22-65/2O17-tA. t dated:

30.09.202O and 20.1O.2O20 rhe proponent jhall furnirh the detailed EMp.

Agenda No: 3ll-08
(Flle No: 9420 /2022)
PropoJed Conrtruction of Residential High Rlse group development project at S.F.No.
r08Bn, l08B/2, 109A, 109/2, 109/3, to9/4A1, tO9/4A3, tO9/4A4, 1@/48, |O^,
llo/2, |2A, |A2, |2/3,112/4,112/5,113n, fi3n, r3/3,113/4, |4A, |4/2,|4/3A,
ll4/38,114/3C, r4/4,114/5, |416,t4n, fi5/1, fi5/2,115/3,115/4,116, n7A, |7/2,
117/3, fi7/4, 117/5, |7/6,118AFr, 1.20n, ntt, 121/2, t22n{, t22t1B,122/2, 123/1,
D3n, n3B, 123/4, 123/s, 123/6, 123n, V4n, 124/2, 124/3, 124/4, 124/5, t25AA,
t25AB, 125/2A, t25nB, e6, 27n, 127/2, 127/3A, 127/38, 128fi, A29A, Vsn,
t3o , nonlAson , BonB2, 130/3, t3O/4, t3t, B2nA B2nBl BfrA, B3n.
t34n/{4lt{, B4nR, B4nC, ]t36A &B6n Metakottatwr Vi[age. {ah#tur rarufq/Jre.,Dft ll Y ,
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Chentalpet Difiict. Tamilnadu by lvVs. Casagrand Matnum prlvate limited - For
Terms of Reference. (SlNfN/MlS/81214/2O22 dated 27 .O7.2O22)

The proporal war placed in 3ll'h meetinS of SEAC held on 15.09.2022. The

detaik of the proiect are available in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng:

l. The project proponent M/s. Casagrand Magnum Private Limited har applied

for seeking Terms of Reference for the Propored Conrtruction of Residential

High Rke Sroup development prorect at S.F.No. l08B^, l08B/2, lOgA,lO9/2,

to9/3, to9/441, to9l4A3, to9/4^,4, tO9/48, rOA, non, |2n, rU2, |2/3,
ll2/4, 112t5, l[3n, t3/2, |3/3, r3/4, r4n, i4n, 4/3A, 114R8, t14l31,

ll4/4, ll4/5, n4/6, [4t7, ll.sn, i5/2, |5/3, |5/4, lt6, ll7 , 117n, 17t3,

ll7/4, r7/5, |7/6, |gAW, DOn, l.2t[, Dtn, D2nA,122A8, 122/2, 123/1,

123/2, 123/3, 123/4, 123/s, 123/6, p3n, D4/1, 124/2, 124/3, 124/4, 124/5,

t2sltr\ r25AB, DsnA. vsnB, n6, Pllr, 127/2, 127/3A, 127/38, 128A,

129A, 29n, 130 ,130nL 130t281, 130/282, 130/3, 130t4, t3t, 132nA,

l32ng, 133n, 13312, 134/1, t34n^., t34nB, B4nC, t36n & 136/2

Melakottaiyur VillaSe, Vandalur Taluk and Chengalpet DiJHct, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity is covered under Category "8" of ltem 8(b) "Area

Development" of the schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Total land area - 1521430.80 rqm and total built-up area-248899 Sqm.

Based on the pretentation made by the proponent and the documents furniihed,

SEAC decided to recommend the propoJal for the grant of Terms of Reference (IOR),

subiect to the following TOR', in addition to the Jtandard terms of reference for EIA

ttudy and detaik irrued by the MOEF &. CC to be included in EIA,/EMP Report:

l. The proporal to achieve minimum of IGBC Cold treen building normt

and rhall obtain IGBC certificate.

The PP shall explore conrtruction of pond of appropriate Jize ln the

earmarked OSR land in conrultation with the local body. The pond

5hould be modelled like a temple tank with parapet walls,

ir meant to play three hydraulic roles, namely (l) as a

CHAI

. The
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acted aJ inrurance againrt low rainfall periods and also recharge,

Sroundwater in the surrounding area, (2) a5 a flood control measure,

preventing roil erorion and wartage of runoff waters during the period of
heavy rainfall, and (3) as a rtructure which was crucial to the overall eco-

tyttem.

3. The proponent 5hall furnirh the deritn details of the STp treatment

Syttem.

4. Ar per G.O. Ms. No. 142 approval from Central Ground Water

Authority shall be obtained for withdrawal of water and furnish the

copy of the 5ame, if applicable.

5. Commitment letter from competent authority for supply of water rhall

be furnilhed.

6. Copy of the village map, FMB rketch and "A" register shall be furnished.

7, Detailed Evacuation plan during emeryency/natural disaster/untoward

accidents shall be submitted.

8, The space allotment for rolid waste dirporal and rewage treatment 6.

grey water treatment plant rhall be furnished.

9. Details of the solid warte manatement plan 5hall be pre pared as per

tolid warte manatement Rule5,2016 and shall be furniJhed.
'10. Details of the E-waJte management plan shall be prepared ar per E-

warte Manatement Rule5,20l6 and shall be furnished.

ll. DetailJ of the rain water harvestint ryetem with cost ertimation rhould

be furnished.

12. A detailed rtorm water management plan to drain out the storm water

entering the premiser during heavy rains period shall be prepared

in(luding main drains and sub-drains in accordance with the contour

levek of the propored project conridering the flood occurred in the

year 2Ol5 and alro considering the water bodier around the proposed

proiect site &. the rurrounding development, The jtorm water drain

shall be designed in accordance with the guidellner prejcribed by the

MiniJtry of Urban Development.

cHAlhffi31
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13. The layout plan Jhall be furnished for the greenbelt area earmarked

with GPs coordinater by the project proponent on the periphery of the

site and the rame shall be submitted for CMDA/DTCP approval. The

green belt width should be at leart 3m wide all along the boundariel of

the proiect Jite. The green belt area rhould not be lesJ than 20olo of the

total land area of the proiect.

14. Cumulative impacts of the P.oject conriderint with other infrartructure

developmentJ and indurtrial parks in the rurroundint environment

within 5 km & l0 km radius shall be furnirhed.

15.A detailed post-COVID health management plan for conrtruction

workerr ar per ICMR and MHA or the State Govt. tuidelin€ may be

followed and report rhall be furnirhed.

15. The proiect proponent rhall furnirh detailed baleline monitorint data

with prediction parameterr for modeling for the tround water,

emirsion, noire and traffic.

17.The proporal for utilization of at leajt l0o/o of Jolar Energy shall be

included in the EIA,/EMP report.

l8.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No.22-65l2017,

lA.ll ldated: 3O.O9 -2O2O and, 2O.1O.2O2O, the proponent shall furnirh

the detailed EMP.

Agenda No: 31149
(File No: 6zlo12o22)

Proposed Conrtruction of Reridentlal Buildlng at s.F.No. 451, 453, 455, 457n, 2A,
38, 3C, 3D, 3E, 459A,2, 3C, 3D, 3E, 459A,2, 3C, 3D, 4, 5, 6, 450/1, 2A, 28, 4,
466/18, 470,471n,2,3, 473AAt, tA2, tg,478AA,lB, 28, 2C, 2D,3A,38,479/1,
2,3, 48O &. 481, Thlrwallur Olrtrlct, Tamllnadu by tws. Tata Value Homer Llmlted -
For Extenslon ln Envlronmental Clearance krued. (5lMIN/MlS/282293nO22 dated
07.o7.2022)

The proporal was placed in 3lIh meeting of SEAC held on 15.09.2022. The

detaili of the proiect are available in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follouring:

l. The Proiect Proponent war isrued with Environmental file%ance vide

Lr.No.5E|AM[N/F.6 4O/EC/176/8(a)/2013 dated 13.O5.2013 inIr/. f/-" "r 
vzr.

Smart-llatue Homer with a validity of 5 yearr. U l,l

,,,R(IPfltooY 3 z cWM
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2. Then the proponent har obtained name change amendment along with
extenrion in the name of M/s. Tata Value Homes Limited vide Lr.No.sElAA-

TN/F.64O/EC/8(a)/176/EC-Ext/Amend/2O13 dated:23. .2020 with vatid
extended upto 2 years.

3. Now, the proponent har jubmitted an application requesting EC Validity
Exten5ion upto 10.02-2026.

Durint the meeting, the EIA Coordinator was not ready with proper data lor
prerentation. Hence, 5EAC after detailed discussions, decided to defer the proporal.

&enda No: 3ll-10
(Flle No: 8343/2021)
Propored Conjtrucflon of additional 526 slum tenement, alont with the exirting 432
tenementr in the exlsting rcheme at S.F.No. lol2, ll/1, ln &l/4 at Thappukundu
vlllage' Theni raruk rheni Dktrict, Tamir Nadu by t'tlr. Tam[ Nadu srum crearance
Board. For Envlronmental Clearance. (SlA/TN/MlSn95lO9/2O21, dated: 27.O1.2O21)

The proposal was praced in 2r6ih meeting of sEAc herd on o5.o7.2o2r and 234,h
meeting of SEAC held on 22-09.2021. The detailr of the minutes are given in the
website (pariverh.nic.in).

SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent. M,/r. Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board ha, applied
seeking Environmental Clearance for the propored construction of
additional 575 slum tenement, along with the exirtint 432 tenements in
the exirring rcheme at S.F.No. l0l2, |/1, |/2. lll4 at Thappukundu
Village, Theni Taluk. Theni Dijtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "82,,of item 8(a) "Building
and con5truction projects" of the schedure to the ErA Notification. 2006.

During the meeting, the pp rtated that he wished to withdraw the proporal. SEAC,
therefore, decided to remit the proporal back to SEIAA.

Agenda No: 3ll.ll
(Flle No: 765012021)
Proposed Expanjion in the Conjtruction of Warehouse Loginics lndurtrial Storage
burldtnS tn Survey No: 9g/2, t@, tot, to21, tou2, rcA3: to;ni-lolne, rctn,
106, 107/3, tO7/4, 107/5, t1g/2, |7AA, fiz/rF], |t/182, tss1\\ tFpfq S5/3,
::!.:grll:o!?lgt:n.6/2,161/3A.t6t/3}.roz.resne.tisni.M"fr .i;;;:,t6s^,165F,166/1,166/2,166/3, t67,168, t6s, t7o, tlt ot
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277/1, 277n, 278AC, 278/2, 278AA, 278/tB, 279/1, 279/2, 279/3, 28O, 2e\ 282,
284/3, 285nA, 285n8, 285nC, 285nD, 285nE, 285nF, 285n, 285/3, 286/1A,
286A8, 286n, 286/3A, 286/38, 286141\ 286/48, &, Karlkalavakkam Village,

Tiruvallur Taluk, Tlruvallur Dirtrict by l\/Vr. SH|R|NA lndusHal &, l.oginks Park h.rt.

Ltd - F-or Envlronmental Clearance E e8nslon. (tlMrN/Mlr/271376no22 a.
t.05.2022)

The committee noted that Proiect proponent was absent for the meetinS. The

PP shall furnish the rearon for same.

Agenda No: 3ll-12
(File No: (9094) 9428nO22)
Proposed expansion of Conttructlon of Retidentlal SrouP develoPment, High Rke &

Non-Hi8h-Rise Group Development at s.No. 4o4A, 4O4n, Q5, 406^4,
406A8,40,6/ 2, Q7nlA, 407n82, 4O8AA, &8n8z $BnA' q8nB2, 4lOAAl'
4toAA2S, 41O/ 2, 4l0l3, 4lO/4, 414n, 4l4l 2, 425125, 425nq, 425nD,.L
425nD2A, 425nD28, PadaPPai Village, Kundrathur Talulq Kanchipuram Dlnrict'

Tamll Nadu by Ws. Casa Grande Clvil Englneerlng Prlvate Limlted' For Terms for

Reference. (51A,/TN/MIS/81558/2O22 A. O2.O8.2O22)

The proporal was placed in thit 3ll'h sEAC Meeting held on 15.09.2022 The

project proponent Save a detailed preJentation. The details of the proiect furnithed

by the proponent are available in the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

L The Project Proponent, M/s. Cala Grande Civil Engineering Private

Limited has applied for Terms of Reference for the proPoted expansion

of ConJtruction of Residential group dwelopment' Hith RiJe & Non-

HiSh-Riie Group Development at 5.No. 4o4l'l' 404/2' 4O5, 406/lA.

406fisA06/ 2. 407/2A2. 407/282, 408/1A, 408/1.82, 408/2A' 408/282,

- 4tol1A1. 410/1A28. 4tO/ 2. 4tO/3, 410/4, 414/1, 414/ 2. 425/28.

425/2C1, 425/2OlA, 425/2O2A, 425/2D28, Padappai Village'

Kundrathur Taluk, Kanchipuram Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity

"Township and Area

Notification- 2O06.

is covered under Category "Bl" of ltem 8(b)

development Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA

M/s. Casa Grande Civil Engineerint Private Limited has a

CHAIR
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Environment Clearance vide Lr.No.SEIAA.TN/F.No.9O94/EC/B(a)/

842/2022 dated 14.06.2022 for the construction of Residential group

development building in S.F.No. 404/1, 404/2, 4OS, 4O6/tA.

406/18.406/ 2. 407/2A2. 407/282. 408/1A. 408/182. 408/2A. 408/2F'2.

410/1A1. 4\O/1A2R, 410/ 2, 410/3, 410/4, 414/1, 414/ 2, 425/28.

425/2C1, 425/2D1A, 425/2D2A, 425/2D28, padappai Vi age,

Kundrathur Taluk, Kanchipuram District. Tamil Nadu.

Bated on the prerentation and documentr furnished by the proiect proponent, SEAC

after detailed delibera ons declded to recommend the proporal for the grant of
Terms of Reference (foR), rubject to the followint ToRs in addition to the standard

term5 of reference for EIA study and detailj isrued by the MoEF & CC to be included

in EIA"/EMP report:

1. The PP shall furnilh the commitment letter from the competent authority
for supply of fresh water & disporal of exce$ treated water.

2. The Proponent rhall furnish the proporal to achieve a minimum of IGBC 6old

treen building norms.

3. The pro,iea proponent shall furnish the compliance report for the

environment clearance already obtained vide Lr.No.SElAA_

TN/F.No.9O94lECl8(a)/ 842/2022 dated 14.06.2022 for thi, proiec from
the competent Authority.

4. The project proponent shall furnirh the commitment letter for the dirporal of
treated Jewage for avenue plantation, indurtry & building construction for
401 kld with break-up detaik.

5. The project proponent shall clearly ,how in the layout plan EC already

obtained and proposed expansion with 6pS coordiinates.

7.

6.

The PP shall furnish the propolal regarding conrtruction offpond of

The PP har proposed surface car parking involving concretiring large area

of ground. lnstead, the PP rhall inrtall a Multi-Level Car parking (MLCp)

and the rpace released rhall be utilised for ertablirhing additional green

cover upto 2oolo. hence the pp rhall furnirh the action plan in this regard.

appropriate rize in the earmarked OSR land in consultation wi
bod/-. The pond rhould be modeled tike a temple ,unl *[/f/ur.p",

SEAC -TN 
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wallj. rteps, etc. The pond iJ meant to play three hydraulic roles, namely

(l) at a ttorage, which acted as inrurance againrt low rainfall periodt and

alJo rechar8es troundwater in the rurroundin8 area. (2) at a flood control

measure, preventing toil erosion and wastage of runoff waterr durint the

period of heavy rainfall, and (3) aJ a device which was crucial to the

overall eco-ryitem

8. The proponent shall furnish the design detaik of the STP proposed .

9. Copy of the village map, FMB sketch and "A" retirter rhall be furnished.

10. Detailed Evacuation plan durint emertency/natural diJaster/untoward

accidentJ rhall be rubmitted.

ll, The rpace allotment for solid waste dispoial and JewaSe treatment plant

rhall be furnished.

12. DetailJ of the Solid waste manaSement plan thall be pre pared as per lolid

warte management Ruler,2016 and rhall be furnished.

13. Details of the E-warte manaSement plan shall be prepared ar per E-warte

Management Ruler,2Ol6 and rhall be furnithed.

14. DetailJ of the Rain water harvestinS syttem with cost ettimation Jhould

furnished.

15. A detailed storm water manatement plan to drain out the ttorm water

entering the premiJes during heavy rains period shall be prepared

includint main drains and sub-drainr in accordance with the contour levels

of the proposed proiect contidering the flood o(curred in the year 2015

and alJo considering the water bodies around the propoted Proiect tite &

the surroundint development. The itorm water drain shall be designed in

accordance with the guideliner prescribed by the Ministry of Urban

Development.

16. The proposed OSR area rhould not be included in the activity area, The

OSR area should not be taken in to account for the green belt area.

17. The layout plan shall be furnished for the Sreenbelt area earmarked with

GPScoordinatesbytheproiectproponentontheperipheryoft hesiteandthesame

thallbe submitted for CMDA"/DTCP approval. The Sreen belt width thould

be at leart 3m wide all along the boundariet of the proiect site.

belt 
ZEa-should 

not be lest than 2o9o of the total land area of
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18. Cumulative impactr of the Proiect conridering with other infrastructure

developmentr and indurtrial parks in the surroundint environment within
5 km & lO km radius shall be furnished.

19. A detailed poit-COVID health management plan for construction workers

ar per ICMR and MHA or the state Govt. guideline may be followed and

report Jhall be furnished.

20. The project proponent shall furnish detailed bare line monitoring data
with prediction parameterr for modeling for the ground water, emisrion,

noire and traffic.

21. The propoial for utilization of at least 5oolo of Solar Energy shall be included

in the ElA,/EMp report.

Agenda No: 3lI -13.
(File No: 6685/2018)
Proposed ConJtruction d rEq'dential goup aaretopment proied at
S.F.No.l7l^Al,t7213 vZ /gta,t77 nS J77 /3A3B,tZ| /3 A3c.Mtankurtcht V tage,
Coimbatore North Taluk, Colmbatore Dlstrlct, Tamll Nadu d Ws,Casa.Grande
Coimbatore LIP - For Envlronmental Clearance (Under Vlolatlon)
(SlNfN/MlS/87837 /20I 8 dated: OZ.t2.2Otg)

The proposal was ptaced in this l23d meeting of SEAC Meetint held on
21.12.2018, 22.12.2018, 126,h SEAC meering hetd on 26.O2_2Otg, 128,h SEAC

meeting held on 15.O4.2019. 142"d meeting of SEAC hetd on 2t.Ot.2O2O, 234th
meeting of sEAC held on 22.09.2021, 24t,, meetint of SEAC hetd on 03.1t.2021 and

341n SEIAA meetinS hetd on 21.03.2019, 345th meeting of SETAA held on
18.06.2019, 420,h meeting of 5E|AA meeting held on O4.O2.2O2q 476rh Authority
meeting held on 27.10.2021, 484,h Authority meeting held on 2g.O1.2O22 &.

31.01.2022. The derails of the minutes are available in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The proposal war placed in the 484th Authority meeting held on 29.01.2022 &.

31.O1.2022. After detailed discursion, the Authority noted a, followr.

ln the minutes of the 24li meeting of SEAC held on 03. .2021, the SEAC reported a,
follows among others.

"However, thit

period. Hence.
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caje doer not fall

SEAC after detailed

before or within vio window
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SEIM that a legal opinion may be obtained (or) a clarification may be

obtained from MoEF&CC and 5EIAA may decide accordingly".

ln view of the above, the Authority decided to requett the Member secretary, SEIAA

to get the clarification from MoEF&CC by sendinS a detailed note, whether the

recommendation of SEAC can be accepted even though there iJ no Provision to

conrider the violation proporal filed after the violation window period, ai Per

5.O.8O4 (E) dated l4th March 2Ol7 & Notification 5.0.1030 (E): dated 8th March.

2018, Since thit propotal war filed after the violation window period in normal ca5e.

later it wat noticed at violation cateSory by the SEAC and the SEAC hat

recommended the proposal for Srant of Environmental Clearance under violation

category. ln the event of receipt of clarification from MoEF&CC, the Jame may be

placed before the Authority for taking further courte of action

Basad on the minutes of the 241't meeting of SEAC held on 03.11.2021 and 484rh

Authority meeting held on 29.01.2022 &' 31.01.2022. A letter hat been addressed to

MoEF&CC for seeking aforetaid clarification videt thit office letter 10.O2.2O22.

MoEF&CC hai irsued clarification vide F.No.22-18/2018-lA.lll (104306) dated

11.O5.2022 received on 16-05.2022.

ln view of the above, thit propotal is placed before the Authority for further courte of

necessary action.

The propotal wat placed in the 519'h SEIAA meetinS held on 14.06.2022. Authority

after detailed ditcutsion decided to refer back the propoJal along with the clarification

Ietters received from MoEF&CC vide F.No.22l8l20l8JA.lll (104306) dated

11.O5,2022 received on 16,05.2022 to SEAC for contideration as Per the minutes of

the 241' meetint of SEAC held on 03.11.2021.

Now, the proposal placed for appraital in thit 294'h meeting of SEAC held on

14.O7.2022. The Proiect proponent made a presentation along with clarification for

the above shortcominSs observed by the 5ElAA.

MEM
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noted that, the MOEF&CC has issued the OM No. F. No. lA3-22/1O/2022_lA.lll [E

1772581 Dt.29.3.2022 and irsued the Clarification reSarding activitie, which can be

undertaken for securing the land prior to grant of Environmental Clearance.

--, it hat been decided by the Competenl Authority in
explicitly clarily that following activitie, can be undertaken
proponent for tecuring the land,

the Minittry to

by the pro.iect

t. Fencing of the project site by boundary wall uring civil conrtruction, barbed
wire or precast/ prefabricated componentr.

ii. Conttruction of temporary thed, uring pre_fabricated ,/ modulautructure,
for tite office/tuardt and ttoring material and machinery.

iii Provkion of temporary electricity and watercupply for site office/guard,
only.

Based on the letter from SEIAA, MoEF issued a clarification vide F.No.22-lgl201g.
lA. 043061 d,ated: |.o5.2022,

'No activity rerating to any project covered under thi, Notirication
including civil construction, can be unclet-taken at ,ite without obtaining prior
environmental clearance except fencing of the ,ite to protect it from tetting
encroached and conttruction of temporaryhed(r) for the guatd(r).,,

The committee also noted that the proponent ha, now demolished the
conJtructed compound wall and submitted the photographic and video evidence
for the rame to the SEIAA office a, well as to the 5EAC vide letter Dated:
11 .10 .202't .

Bared on the clarification jubmitted by the pp, the SEAC decided to
recommend the propojal for the grant of Environmentar crearance, 5ubject to the
following rpecific conditionr. in addition to normal conditionj jtipulated by MOEF
&CC:

l. The proiect proponent rhall provide STp of capacity 27O KLD and treated
water rhall be utilized for flurhing, O5R and green belt pro

2. T)e4roject proponent ,hall achieve IGBC GOLD National
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in environmental performance of the propored building.

3. The treated/untreated rewage water rhall not be let-out from the unit

PremiJe5.

4. The proponent shall provide adequate organic watte disposal facility such

at organic watte convertor waJte within Project tite at committed and

non- Biodegradable warte to authorized recyclert at committed,

5. The height of the rtacks of DG sets shall be provided at per the CPCB

normt.

6. The proiect proponent Jhall submit ttructural ttability certificate from

reputed institutiont like llT, Anna Univertity etc., to TNPCB before

obtaining CTO.

7. The proponent shall make proPer arrangements for the utilization of the

treated water from the proposed tite for toilet flushing, Green belt

development & OSR and no treated water be let out of the premite.

8. The Jludge generated from the Sewage Treatment Plant thall be collected

and de-watered utinS filter PretJ and the same thall be utilized at manure

for green belt development after comPottint.

9. The proponent shall Provide the separate wall between the STP and OSR

area ai per the layout furnithed and committed.

lO. The purpote of Green belt around the project is to capture the fugitive

emissionr, carbon sequestration and to attenuate the noise tenerated' in

addition to improvint the aetthetics. A wide rante of indiSenoue Plant

speciet thould be planted at Siven in the appendix-l, in consultation with

the DFO, State Agriculture. The plant tPeciet with dense/moderate canoPy

of native oritin should be choJen. Speciet of small/medium/tall treet

alternating with thrubt should be planted in a mixed manner.

ll. Taller/one year old saplings raited in aPpropriate :ize of bags, Preferably

eco-friendly bags thould be Planted in proPer etcaPement at per the

advice of local forest authorities/botanitt/Horticulturitt with regard to site

ipecific choicet. The proponent shall earmark the treenbelt area with CPS

coordinatet all along the boundary of the proiect site Yith at leatt 3

wide and in between blocks in an ortanized manner

CHA
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12.The Proponent shall provide rain water harverting rump of adequate

capacity for collectint the runoff from rooftopr, paved and unpaved roadt

a9 committed,

13. The excerr runoff water rhall be connected to a nearby water body.

14.The project proponent rhall allot necerjary area for the collection of E

waste and strictly follow the E-Warte Management Ruler 2016, at

amended for disporal of the E warte generation within the premise.

l5.The proiect proponent rhall obtain the necersary authorization from

TNPCB and strictly follow the Hazardous & Other Waster (Manatement

and Traniboundary Movement) Rules, 2016, as amended for the

generation of Hazardou5 warte within the premires.

16. No warte of any type to be dirpored of in any other way other than the

approved one.

17.All the mitigation meaJurer committed by the proponent for the flood

management, to avoid pollution in Air. Noire, tolid waJte dijporal,

Sewage treatment 6. dirporal etc., shall be followed strictly.

l8.The proiect proponent shall furnish commitment for port-COVID health

management for conrtrudion workers as per ICMR and MHA or the State

Government tuideliner.

19.The proiect proponent shall provide a medical facility. porsibly with a

medical officer in the proiect rite for continuou5 monitoring the health of
construction workeri during COVID and port - COVID period.

20.The proiect proponent shall mearure the criteria air pollutants data

(including CO) due to traffic again before getting conrent to operat€ from

TNPCB and rubmit a copy of the same to 5E|AA.

21, Solar energy rhould be at leatt 25o/o of total energy utilization,

Application of solar energy should be utilized maximum for illumination

of common areas, rtreet lighting etc.

22.That the grant of this E.C. is irsued from the environmental angle only, and

doer not abrolve the proiect proponent from the other 5tatutory

oblitationr prescribed under any other law or any other fi\tffment in

e sole and complete rerponribility, to comply with
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laid down in all other laws for the time-beint in force, rertr with the

proiect proponenl.

23.45 per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020, the proponent Jhall adhere the EMP at

committed.

24.Ar accepted by the Project Proponent the CER cort i5 Rr. 75 Lakhr and the

amount shall be spent in conJultation with the Commissioner, Coimbatore

Municipal Corporation before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

ln this connection, the proporal wa5 again placed in the 539s Authority meeting held

on 16.O8-2O22. The Authority noted that in the 294th meetint, SEAC has recommend

the proporal for the Srant of Environmental Clearance under non violation category

rubiect to certain conditioni itated therein conridering the MOEF&CC OM No. F. No,

\A3-22/10/2022-14.111 lE 1772581 Dt. 29.3.2022 & MoEF&CC ctarification vide

F.No.2218l2O18-lA.lll no4306l datedt 11.o5.2022.

Further, the Authority har noted that the earlier sEAC har decided to

conrider thir proporal under violation category and Lr. dt: 21.O2-2O2O &.05.04.2021

wal addretted to the Government of Tamil Nadu to take credible action againrt the

project proponent at per the provirion of Sectionl9 of the Environment (Protection)

Act, i986 for violation of the EIA Notification, 2006 bared on the decirion of SEAC

in the minuter of 142'd & 2O2"d SEAC meeting. ln thir connection, the State

Government through TNPCB har filed a care againrt the proiect proponent M/s.

Casa Grande Coimbatore LLP, Coimbatore, under the provisionr of Section 19 of the

Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 in the Chief Judicial Matistrate Court,

Coimbatore; NR No. TNCB0AO125272O2'| & Filing No. 944/2021; Filing date:

02.04.2021. Further, TNPCB has informed that direction was irsued vide proceedints

dated 14.08.2020 under Section 5 of the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 to the

Proiect Proponent M/i. Casa Grande Coimbatore LLP, Coimbatore to remit

Environmental Compensation amount of Rs 12,42,OOO/- (Rupeer Twelve Lakhs and

FortyTwo Thourand only) & the Proj€ct Proponent have remitted the compentation

amount of Rr.12,42,ooo/-vide lett€r dated 17.08.2O20.

The authority after detailed dircusrion decided to refer

SEAC for cgniideration and recommendation in view of the

{?(*n
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proPored proiect.

The propoeal war atain placed in the 3ll,h Authority meeting held on
15.09.2022, SEAC noted that the projed proponent har 5ubmitted Notary public

atterted affidavit Dtt 27.O8.2022 vide Lr. Dt:29.09.2022 stating the following

'1. Mr D.Senthil Kumar, repretent M/t Cata 1rande Coimbatore Llp, at Jri
Dwaraka 2nd Floor No I-A. 0 R Nagar Main Road pon, opp. Coimbatore Stock

Exchange Ltd.. Kothari Layout. tinganallur, Tamil Nadu 64t0O5. lye have proposed

to contlruct Retidential 6roup Development at turvey Numbers: l.t/tAt, t Z2/3A,

177/3A2, 177/2R, 177/3A38, 177/3A3C Vilankurichi village, Coimbatore North Taluk,

Coimbatore Dittrict, and Tamilnadu. An apptication ,ubmitted by u, ,eeking
Environmental Clearance under the EIA Notification, 20O6 b unde1crutiny in the
Authotity. I am furnithing the following undefiaking to the Authority, hereby
solemnly aflirm and ttate at follow:

The TNPCR filed a cate againtt ut under the provirion, of Section Ig of the
Environment (Protection) Act, 19g6 in the cout-t of Chief Judicial Magirtrale Coutt,
Coimbatore: CNR No. TNCROAO\252Z2O2\ & Filting No. 944/2O2t: Fi ing date:
O2.O4.2O21 before the MOEF clarilication letter dated 11.05.2022 & OM dated:
29.03.2022.

lx/e commit to SEIAA & tEAC that we abide and comply to the decirion of
court order and we will not claim any advantage, bared on the envitonmental
clearance obtained from tElAA.

We had paid an Environmental Compensation for an amount of Rr,l2,42,OOO
(Twelve lakhs fody-two thoutand rupeet) under tection 5 of the Environment
(Protection) Act, 1986 to TNPCB dated: tA.Og.2O2O and we commit that we wil not
reclaim the amount paid in pCR undet Environmental Compenration after obtaining
Environmental Clearance, The amount paid under Environmental Compenration i,
before the office memorandum and hence we commit to SELAA and flEAC we wi
not approach TNPCR bated on the Environmental Clearance for the repayment of the
environmental compentation already paid to the goard.

I am aware that I can be proiecuted under relevant Act and Rulat, il I am not
enturing the adherence of the above commitment.

cHATRXAN.
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Commitment tigned by me at an Authorized tignatory of the Project Proponent

before the |E|AA, Tamilnadu. "

ln view of the above, the SEAC noted the following.
'1. In OM No. Jll0'll/41l20o6lA.ll(l) dated 19/08/20'10 it was clarified "t a.

while tecuring the land, no activity rclating to any project covered under EIA

Notilication. 2006 including civil conttruction can be underlaken at the tite

without prior EC except fencing of the tite to protect it hom getting

encroached and conttruction of temporary shed(s) for the guard(t)."

2. ln its 234rh meetinS held on 22.09.2021, the previout SEAC hat stated that '1?

may be notd thal they have not conttructd the buildltlgt of any part of the

propoted project but only compound wall."

, SEAC now it of the opinion that the PP hat not committed any violation ab

initio, lt appearc that the doubt wat on the deflnition of the word 'fencinS' in

the OM in para I above and perhaps it was concluded that it would not

include permanent structure5. Thit has now been further claritied in OM No. F.

No. lA3-22/1O/2022-lA.l I I [E 1772581 Dt. 29.3.2022, wherein fence' has

been clarified as "fencing of the proiecl tite by boundary wall using civil

conttruction, barbed wire or precast/ prelabicated componentt-"

4. The Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia has held that any clarificatory or

explanatory order will have retroepective effect vide Maiumdar and others;

(2007) l0 sCC 513. Athok Lanka vr Rishi Dik5hit and others: (2006) 9 sCC 90'

Union of lndia and others vi Martin Lottery ASenciet Limited; (2009) 12 sCC

209.

5. The PP, however, har furnithed the affidavit ttatint that they would not

" reclaim the amount paid Rs 12,42,OO0 (Twelve lakhs forty-two thoutand

rupees) to PCB towardt the Environmental ComPentation for their committed

activitiet," This commitment may be enforced.

6. SEIAA may, however, move TNPCB to withdraw the CC filed againtt the PP in

in the Chief Judicial MaSistrate Court, Coimbatore vide NR No.

TNCB0A0l2527202l & Filing No. 944/2021.

ME
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ln view of the above, SEAC decided that the recommendatlon made for grant
of Environmental Clearance and conditionj Jtated therein, vide Minutes of 294h
meetint of SEAC held on 14.07 .2022, wlll remaln unchanged.
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